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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Bevy Wins Gold in the 13th Annual 2020 Women in Business and the
Professions World Awards®
Recognized as leader in the Start-up of the Year for Consumer Services category
HOUSTON, TX – December 10, 2020 – Bevy announces that the Women World Awards has
named them a Gold winner in the 13th Annual 2020 Women in Business and the Professions
World Awards®.
The coveted annual Women World Awards program encompasses the world’s best in leadership,
innovation, organizational performance, new products and services, and milestones from every
major industry in the world. Organizations from all over the world are eligible to submit nominations
including public and private, for-profit and non-profit, largest to smallest and new start-ups.
Bevy was recognized as a leader in the start-up of the year for consumer services category. The
company was designed to overcome the societal-normalized mindset that women can do it all
alone, with little to no help, and to alleviate any feelings of shame or guilt in asking for help. Run by
women, Bevy helps women to ‘do it all’ by providing relief from the constant time crunch and
everyday responsibilities that drag them down and rob their time.
“It’s an honor to be named a Gold winner by Women World Awards for this esteemed industry and
peer recognition,” said CEO and founder, Lynda Attaway. “This further validates our position as a
company poised to successfully overcome the problem with the lack of women in C-suite roles and
how home responsibilities are a contributing factor. We’re seeking to build a support system and
establish a legacy of opportunity for our daughters and appreciate the recognition.”
Judges from a broad spectrum of industry voices from around the world participated, and their
average scores determined the 2020 award winners. Winners will be celebrated and presented
their awards during a virtual awards ceremony in December.
For a complete list of the 2020 Women World Award winners announced visit here.
About the Women World Awards
Women World Awards recognizes women in business and the professions from all over the world.
The coveted annual Women World Awards program encompasses the world’s best in leadership,
innovation, organizational performance, new products and services, and milestones from every
major industry in the world. Organizations from all over the world are eligible to submit nominations
including public and private, for-profit and non-profit, largest to smallest and new start-ups. Learn
more about the Women World Awards at https://womenworldawards.com

About the SVUS Awards
SVUS Awards are conferred in eleven programs: the CEO World Awards®, the Consumer World
Awards®, The Customer Sales & Service World Awards®, The Globee® Awards, the Golden
Bridge Awards®, the Info Security Products Guide’s Global Excellence Awards® and Security
World Awards, the Network Products Guide’s IT World Awards®, One Planet® American + World
Business Awards, the Pillar World Awards®, the PR World Awards® for Public Relations and
Communications, and the Women World Awards®. Honoring organizations of all types and sizes
and the people behind them, the SVUS Awards recognize outstanding achievements and
performances in businesses worldwide. Learn more about the SVUS Awards
at https://svusawards.com
About Bevy
Bevy is a lifestyle organization service for busy people with never-ending to-do lists. Bevy’s skilled
concierge team, or “Bevs,” manage the things that monopolize your time so you can spend time
living your best life. The company was founded on a core principle that we all need help and
should not have to “do life” all alone. From pantry organization to managing your busy schedule,
Bevy works within your bucket of hours, allowing you access to your personal concierge team. For
more information about Bevy, visit us at https://www.bevymylife.com/ or on Instagram
@chaoscures.
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